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A Year's Record of Omnha'a Rapid
and Substant al Develop.-

inont.
.

.

BANK CLEARINGS , 257235100.27,

Growth of Ilor Indmtrios Grontor
* than Thnt of any Pre-

vious
¬

"Ycnr.

WHOLESALE TRADE , 47214700.

Building , Fubl'o nml Corpornto Im-
provements

¬

Aaeregato0-
1O,248OOO. .

PACKING OUTPUT , 320,000,000.-

Tbo

.

Grand Total of the Manufactured

Products for the Year ,

54000000., ,

REALTY TRANSFERS , 10203436.

Comprehensive StillIsilcshhowliitr ttic-

City's Development In all-
oT Coinincrclal and Indus-

trial
-

IIiitPiprlHCH I'nots
nil ( I rl

Omnhn , with n population of 110,000 , covers
tin area of 24S sqimo tnllos. Shohtisl2i5
miles of graded streets , of nliich Ci miles
ftrop.ivcd. Shohas S3 miles of sewers and
Ifil miles ofvator mains The total cost of
all thcso Improvements to December 31 , 1800 ,

aggregates SO , MO , JW 3J.
Additions to the city's maBnlflccnt system

of public improvements mudo In 180-
0nggrcgntlng 91518. 'Iheso oxpendituics

N.n
represent 0 2-10 miles of paving , coitlng
$ " 00,180:19: 2-10 miles of cuihlng , costing
$73,155, ; 12 miles of sewers , costing 1112 , 130 ;

22J miles of grading , costing $ MS2.3 ; side-
Wdllta

-

, costing 30000.
The franchlsed corporations , including rail-

roads
¬

, street lailvvajs , gas nnd clcctiio light
works nnd water -vvoiks , expended $ II3J,000-
in Improvements in Omaha In IhOO , nnd $231
431 In Improvements In South Omaha , mak-
ing

¬

the total expenditure for municipd nnd
corporate improvements , for the year , $JGJ1-
010.

, -

.

The building record for the jear Includes
C,023 buildings of all grades , costing in the
aggregate 0093101. OX these 150cio busi-
ness blocks , mills nnd factoiics , 33 of them
In Souln Omaha , costing In excess of S2r 00 ,

the whole abrogating (3,750,431 ; 67 1 were
residences and tenements , 133 of them In

South Omaha , ranging from $2GOO to $75,000 ,

jn all aggregating ?J,0")1S77 ; 1,2S3 were cot-
tapes , smaller icsldciicos and miscellaneous
buildings , negrcg.ulii !,' In cost $ l180bOO.
Added to the mnniclpi" ! and corporate Im-

piovomcnts
-

, this gives a grand totil of
$10,218,009 expended during the j car.-

Omaha's
.

commercial K'owth for the year ,

n-5 cxbthltcd hy her wholesale trade , hulus-
trial statistics anel hank cle.irings has been
vciy satisfactory. 'Iho canltal of the Omaha
banking houses aggregates J.V"iOOO nnd their
deposits amount to S IIOOTOJ.O1 , an In-

crease of more than $3OOJ,000 oor lbS9. The
clearing house , a rolhblo and valuable Index
of the clt> 's commoicial growth shows a
splendid Increase for th6 past jear , the clear-
ings

¬

aggregating $ J57,2J" ,1)0! ) 27 as against
203081001.01 in 18b9 , an increase of 21.7 per
cent.

The real estate tiansfers for the jcnr ag-

grcgntcd
-

18.25JI30 , an Increase of nearly
$1,000,000 over 1SS9.

Omaha easily maintains hcrianknstho
third largest poilc maiUct in Amciic.i , the
business of the past jear shotting a phenom-
enal incicaso over thnt of 18S9. The beef
packing industry has grown rapidly during
the pnst jear nnd is more than four times ns
great na It was three j cars ngo The number
of hog1 ? packed during tbo pist jear was
I,3b9,050 as ngntnst 1,037,295 In ISS'J , nn In-

crease
¬

of 1,000 hogs a dajTho number of
cattle slaughtered was a3.035) as compared
with 239,578 in 1SS9 , nn increase of 81,347 in
1800. The total number of animals of all
Iclnils killed was 1,7&7,031, ns against l,801b"J-
in

,

IbbO.

The pioducts of the packing houses
for the yo.ir aggregates $29,000,000 , which
added to the $23,000,000 which repre-
sents

¬

tbo moduct of the Omaha manu-
facturing

¬

establishments gives a total of-

Omaha's industrial products for the j car of
151000000.

The Jobbing business of Omnhn for the
year was $47,214,710 against $41 ,035,000in
18S9.

Omaha's street railways , water works , gas-
works and clectilc light vvoiks nio ounctl by
franchised coiporations. Her street rallvvnjs-
hnvo a trackage of 9 i miles and are operated
principally by elcctrlo motors. The water-
works company has laid 155 miles of mains
nnd 1315 lire bjdrants nro now In use. The
gas company laid So miles of mains and has
1130 gas lamus in use in the city. Tlio electric
light company furnishes 133 aio lights for the
business portion of the city nnd 503 gasoline
lamps are in use in the outskirts.

The assessed valuation of city property ,

ronl and personal , for 1S90-91 is f3000017i50.(

The actual vnluo of real property alone is-

coii'orvatlvoly estimated nt 200,000,000 , So-

thnt while on the assessed valuation the tax
levy is mills , the tax upon the market
value of the property would not exceed G tf-

or 7 mills or the dollar-

.OMAHA'S

.

MANICINO PIUMS.

The strength and solidity of Omaha's
banks has given the city n reputation of
financial stability. During all the financial
dlflle'ultlcs of the past year which felt
so iovercly in eastern cities and the effects
of which reached to some extent into the
west , Omaha's financial Institutions showed
themselves worthy of nil the confidence
placed In them by the business men and
capitalists of the city , Under the manage-
ment of experienced nnd consorvath o llnnn-
clcrs

-

they nro prepared , not only to ni"ot the
requirements of ordinary dally transnetions.
but to meet as well any emergency that
might bo brought on hy a stiliiRcnt money
market or any other crisis incident to the
business of the financial world. The b inking
business of Omaha is represented by nine
national banks , two state banks nnd nine
tavlups banks. The fact that Omalm Is ono
of the national reserve cities has mntcilnliy
strengthened her financial concerns and
largely increased the number and extent of
deposits from the banking houses of the
cities nnd towns In the Interior of this nnd
adjoining states. Banks In other than re-
orvo

-

cities can count balances duo them
from b.uiks in Omaha as a portion of the law-
ful

¬

reserve they are required to hav e on hand.-
'Xho

.

iiatlQQul bauks especially occupy mug-

nlflcont buildings thnt have been only ro-

Ceiitly
-

erected aiut that ate unsurpassed for
completeness , safety nml convcnlcnco by Uio
banks nf nny city of tlio sizes of Otnntn-

.Tlionlno
.

national banks of Omaha have a
total capital stock of 1000000. The two
state btnka to do a commercial
business liuvon capltul of *'.' (X000.) Dining
tlio vcnr past the nntionnl banks have shown
ttltnhi of f.00000, In the c.apltnl.but there has
been a falling off In the capital of Mio state
banks , ouinitlollio change of ono bank from
o state to a national b ink

Several new savings banks hnvo been o-
rpanied

-
during the pnst year , which has

helped to in.ituhill ) ell tbo total amount
of capital CIIRIKP I In the. bulking business

Under the following heads will bo fourd
the niirnos of the different lltianci.il Institu-
tions

¬

( loins business in the illy , together
the onicerscapttd stock , etc. :

V ATtOVAI. . IUVK-
S.1'lrst

.

National Capital , jnoo.OOO. ; surplus ,
100.000 , deposits , tlv3ltl.) Ofllccrs ,
II Kountzc , president , J A. CrclRhlonlce
president ; I'll Divii , cashier ; II Meg-
qulcr

-
and II 12 Gates , assistant cashiers-

.Omiln
.

National-Capital , 3100000.) : sur-
plus

¬

, firo.ooo , deposits , Mhoa2i si oni-
uirs

-

: J II MUlmd , picsldent , W 11 Mil-
laid , vice president , Wllliini Wall ice , cash-
ier

¬

, 12 U Hnlch and It Carrier , assistant
cashiers-

.Meiclmnts'
.

National-Capital , { .WO.OOO ;
suiplus. 5l0,00l) ; deposits , Jl.sOJ.O IS 47. Of-

ficers
¬

rintilt Mmnhy , piesident , Samuel U-

.Hogors
.

, vice president : Don I) Wood , cash-
ier

¬

, TjUther Drake , assistant cashier
United States National-Capital , $100,000 ;

suiplus , SoO.WH ) , deposits , $2lMUVI ! . Onl-
rers.

-
. CV. . Hamilton , president , M 'I' , liar-

low , cashier , O. Will Hamilton , assistant
castiicr.

Commercial Notional-Capital , $100,000 ;

surplus , $-11,000 , deposits * 1. )17.0! I". OH-
1cers

-
: A. P. Hopkins pusidcnt , 'William (J.

Miulko picsldcnl , Alfied Mlllard.cnshier ;
1' H. Hiynnt. assistant eishlei-

Ncbrnska National-Capital , MOO.OOO ; sur-
plus.

¬

. $ ,, , ro < ) , depoilts , $ l9iyHU., ! onicers :
II W Yutcs , prcsliloiit , L S Reed ,
president.V 11 S I Indies , cashier

Union National-Caplt.il , $100,000 , surplus ,

$15,000 deposits , ?ii l.r1 * Od. Ofllceis.W-
W Mt.rsh. piiMdcnt , 12 S Kolevlce
piesident , Ch nlcs 12 Fold , cashier. Ulmile-
sMiish , assistant clshler

American Nntio.nl Cipltal , ? 200,000 ; de-

posits
¬

$. ))31til) ) Mi Ofhcers : John L. Mo-
Caguc

-
, president , Alficcl Uuficnu , vice pics-

ident
-

; Ileni } r vman.' . cashier ; UluicrC.
Brownlee , nsslstant cashier.

National 15 ink of Commerce Capital stock
pild in , $500,000, ; deposits ( 10. Of-

llcors
-

J. N Cornish , president , Ciooi o 1-

2Hirker , vlco-piesldent , 12 Ij Bleiboucr ,
cashier , W. b Hector , assistant cashier.-

STITC
.

1UM.-
3.CItlens

.

Bank CMpit.il , ? 100,00() ; deposits ,

JM.OOO Olllcers : Ucoigo B Draper , presi-
dent

¬

; Vf C UVmpleton , vice president ; J A.
Patrick , cashier ; It Hoberts , assistant
cashier

Midland State Hank Capital , ? 100,000 ; de-

posits
-

, $1:25,000: Olllccu 1? C Johnson ,
president , Allen T Hector , vice president ;

G Templeton , caslilcr.-
s

.

VMNOI
Nebraska Sivinps and Exchange Hani !

Capitalm.i001 ; deposits , $, { - ) , ) ! .:. Olllceru-
Joliu

-

L Miles , jiiesldeiit. Samuel Cotnor-
ico

,
picsidont , Dexter L Thomas , cashier

Omaha Savings I5ankCapitil. $ lr 0,00fl ;
deposits , $ lJbO,000 Offlccis Clmlos P.
Manderaou , piosiilcnt ; Johto Id. Wilbur ,
cashier

AIcUttKiio Savings Hank Capital , $50,000 ;
deposits , 'j.Odlt Ofllcers : William L iMo
Ciiguc , president , Aluxanuer CUailton ,

cashier.
Gerinan-Ainertcan Savings Bank Authori-

zed
¬

capital. >r 0.000 , deposits , 17OOJ. Of-
ilcers

-
Jolt W BeUfoid , president , J It.

Hams vlco lucsldont : J W Harris , cashier ;
John y Kinp , asaistanL cashier

Herman biivinjjs Hank Capital paid In ,
$100,000 ; authoilzcil capital. fiMO.OOO , depos-
its

¬

, Miri27I.M Oftlcei-s rrcdeiicUMUsr. . ,
president ; Charles J Karbach , vlto presi
dent ; L D , c.isblei , Henty Uollii ,
iiKiiuiili (,' dlioctor.

Globe Loin and Trust Company Savings
Bank Uai ital , J.' 0000. Ofllccrs. II 0. Dcv-
ries

-
, president , C.ulctTajlorko president ;

W B. Tailor , cashier ; Charles E. William-
son

¬

, assistant cashier
Omaha Loin and Trust Company Savings

Bink-Cupit.il , ? 100,000 , capital stock paid
In , $50,000 ; deposits , * ,WT( T9. Olllcois :

A U , piciident. 1. J vice
president ; riank J Lange , cashier , W. T-

.Vyinun
.

, trcasuier.-
Amoiican

.

Savings Bank Caplt il fully
paid. $100,000 , deposits , 3110000. Olllccrs-
O

-

Al. Gaiter , pu'sldcnt ; U. S. Montgomery ,
vlco piesident , A. C Powell , cashier-
.BDirnoSavings

.

Uauk Ottlccrs : W. H. Kns-
scll.

-
. president , I1. Al'en' , vlto president ;

0. II. Pajnc , casliler.T-

OTVI
.

1HNKINO CVl'lTU , .

The following table the total amount
of capital imested in Omaha's llnancial Insti-
tutions

¬

, exclusive of banks iu South Omnha ;

National Irnilki $4000,00000-
btatu bnnk9 .fOU.OUU 0-
0Suvlima banka 1,1:5,001 DJ

Total t5i75OUUOO-
Dtl'OSlTS

Nnllonnl bnnlts $ I81WtSlW!

bunks
tanks

Total UiposlU. $ j | I UTK( ! K )

OMMfl CUMIIISO HOtbE.
The cstabllsliincutof a cleailnp house In

Omaha In Ibbl supplied the means of hooping-
a close necount of tlio ihianciiil gro th ol thu
citv.V II S Hughes lias been connected
witli thocleaiintr house since its orKniildatlon-
as Its manager. The banlts of South Omaha ,

doing; a coinmciclid business , aio uractlcally
bianehcs ot Omaha banks and the greater
pronoition of their hoslness is done direct

bank. A fraction of the
stockyaidi. business , however , lintls Its way
throuph the ucarlnij house , which adds , as
near ns can bo estimated , about ono million
dollars per to thu Omaha clc.iilnga.

The lapIU growth of the city is i by
thdgnlnla tlio dealings Dining thu Hut

years after the oatabllshinent of a
clearing house the percentage of Incieaso
was phenoiiienally grail , but it soon set ¬

tled down to a ie ular though still vciy
rapid jiaeo of about Jl per cent j early pain
The folhm Int ; w ill show the pereentaije of in-

cieaso
-

of each j ear's cloariutjs the year
previous.

INCIILASE IV
Vet CentInoronjoof-

Jncniisoof
(01'

IS SororlSS ;. so 9
ImreMisu of IS" . over ItvNi. * . . , . . ..213
li crcaso of IKHJove-r ISbJ.at 7

The followlnjj table shows the amount of
dealings for eich rcontlvof the j ear since the
opening of the clearing house :

ROSPEROOS OMAHA JOBBERS ,

A Healthy Increase in the Capital and the
Aggregate Sales ,

FIFTEEN NEW WHOLESALE HOUSES.

N'ewTerrltnry Ma JcTrlbntnry antl the
Trade More PI i inly established

nml Developed Tlio Vcnr'sI-
teHiimc. . *

The Johbinn trade of Omaha for ISO ) shows
n gratifying Incrciso over the huslucss of1-

W1) .
Twenty-three wholesale and Jobbing flrini

began business during the yc r, elRht ulth-
diow

-
, leaving a not pdn of fifteen new

houses , and n total of 200 wholesale houses int-

lio citj whoso sales for the jear aggregated
iicarl ) f)0,00t,0io-

.Juring
) ; .

the past year the cntcmirUIng job-
bers

¬

of Oniibu have pushed their vide Into
new territory mailo tilbjtarj to the city hy
newrailro id extensions until they nro now
firmly established In tcriitot } that was until
recently claimed as the exclusive field of
other cities. The dealers In a lingo part of
the west and northwest have found this city
a more desirable market for most classes of
merchandise than eastern cities nnJ , as this
tributniy tcrritoiyis i.ipidly developing, the
wholesale tiade of the city is sure to as rap-
Idlv

-
Inueaso

The follovvlnp Is a very carefully compiled
sumnury of the business done in loading
lines by wnolesalo houses dining the past
jear :

No uf ApRrognto
Cli'n. llrms. hiiles

Oroccrlof mid (Povlslons , 18,011 OX)
VVInosimil liquors 10 U.MIOO-

Ollootinml shoes" ! ." . ! ! ! .' ! ! '
.

] ! ! ! ! .
' ! S S'.IOIUKJ

' hell linrdtvnro .1 l.VJOUOO
lloivr linrilnaro 2 < I'XM' )
Nine leilliprnal llndlniti J aflXK( )
llimo le itlicnuiilDidillury .1 iMUOJ
'luyt , nlltoivwnrp , oto 1 1VIOJO
llaU , caps und KloM'J 2 VMltXI
( lilhlna 1 SUHNX )
Pnfi lo k , etc 2 hMKKJ
I'ruiluco , frulti etc 29 3ntiO? (

HtnN 2 21KIIIOO

llulclicrs nnpplle-s 1 KVO
Kilbberjioods 2 X'i'iOlKJ

rrlnt r > supplier .' 2 173UOU
Taper 1 MOUOO

ralnn , oils nml glass 4 415UOO

llnms B l.SOOUOO
Mlllliicrrcunilt 8 ; OIJiX )
( onffcllonory J MIIUOO

Aurlciillunil luploiiicnls 7 S.UilXK )
Hour . .' S 2awiioel
lumber II 3VlO ( uO-
VVnll inter . . , , 1 UilKJO
Sloiin wntcrnnil rnllivny mlppllcs 5 Z.OOilUK )
riiotOKrnpN nuppllu ) 1 KWliOO

duns umHportliiKKOOils 2 17i iK)
lUitricml tolliceo lli 785WX )
( oil. coke CL'tucnt , etc It 2,4IOUe-
OSaloinrcl ti nek * i IbiUD-
UTiioLory( mid .' Xfl IHX )
lurnlluio 2 7'I JJ-
OyitOmilKt llsll 1 ftflll*)
Huvcs 2 2I5IKX )
Jcnolrynnd iini'lc il Instruments . 2 450UH )
Ilirhors inpiilUs 2 d.i'0)-
nickers

'
( etc 2 SWUUO
Notions etc 1 SoOOOO

Iwlnciand eonlfiuo 1 MOOO" plee ncti 0:0 1 C7SIXXJ

llluiiilnillnc oils 3 * 4'jOOC-
Hisli

>

, ilours mid blind ! 4IMOUOllollursand onelnea 2 3.VIHW )
lluulvtnidstitloiiurf 4 ISoUUe )

Totnl 169 fl7SH70'-
J"In the lines marked hy a * tno amount in

the totil does not leprescnt the sales of the
number of llrms quoted ns tliotfoods arocir-
lied hy other Huns as a side line , and the
amount rcpies ents the cbtimato aggregate
silos.-

In
.
addition to ths ISO (Inns whose agpre-

yate
-

iales are rooortcd In the above table ,
there nro 17 other (Inns iloini ; a JobbiiiK husl-
ness in the city. Many of them are tlio solo
representatives in their Hue of trade and an
estimate of their business could nothoobt-
ntnod.

-
. In other histanecs the lines are car-

lied other firms nnd an estimate of the
huslucssv ould ho In part duplicated , in the
report of some other business. A. careful
estimate mndo by a personal cinvass , pi ices
tlio cntlio jobbing business of the citj at Just
about ?5UL>00,000-

.Tllh
, .

CUITAT. , IVVnSTE-
D.nradstrect

.
gives the following as a close

estimate of the amount of capital Invested in
in tlio jobbing trade of Oiiu.hiin the princi-
pal

¬

lines.
Cnpiui

Class In vested.t'onl , Jlme , oto t 2V.W. )
Hiililiurtoods-
lortlnK- boodi

, ncalci , etc.t teani nn Mntir Hitppllci . . . . . . . . . . . , , 272IOJruiiipi , tash , doors ami blind ). CJlwo
all jiaiier. < SOO-

OCnnkerjr. 17UIXXJ
I-iultinnilproliico. S2UUOO
IluttorMiii ! i-Kk'J. 21 DM
llanlwarc , stovci , etc. OfmuiX )
llnrnuisund Icithor. 2.WOK )
Hats nml cipt. .. 8500U
Implements nnilciirrlntcs. flldOUO
Irun , Hticland lit-ivy uartlwiro. inouu
JCMulry. 15MUU
Iniutier. 2.IMUUOI'lquor. diuuxiMillinery. 63MJO
.NltlOIII. 175WA)
Olli , pilnt < anil Rlasj. 1'lOtlli )
( lyBtursnnil Mali. MID )
Photo siiillu.| ' | . 20UIJO
I'npur mil prlnlcra' supiilloi. 70000
ArlNt iniite-i lali. 'Wlrjo
IluokH anil st . HIOW
llocrta mull-hoes . . . , ,. 1,1001101)
llronon . 4VIOM
TCK , CHIT. os undHplcci. ,. yam )
CunfOLtlonfiry. Si.il > )' I
Clear i anJ tobacco. ,. 2 HWI
llr ) nooilj. MM )
I bur. 1 X)0 JO
hurnlturc. 3IOIJO-

Jholuijle Krocors. 2,4'WUuu
McatD. 7COU-

ULlotliltiK. 11IIUJU
Cnrputs. 1MOOO
llnriiorV supi'lloH. 1HIUUJ
rioctrlcal nuiipllos. ijlWI
'IrpoanilprlnliiM presses. uitwI'kklfHiml vtmuar. H.MMI

Collars anil cutlj. 31AI

Total tll.lUIOO-

OTlio Yinr'H Trnlllo.
The following summary contains n list of

the leading deilors In the various lines of the
lobbing trade and facts of Interest concerning
the trafllc of the past year ;

nut noons.
The uliolcsalo dry goods trade of Omaha U

conducted by tvo houses M. I! Smith & Co.
and tlioICilpatriclc-ICocli dry goods company.
Tim tiudo has shown a healthy growth and
the total v olume of business for the past jear

oitocmurs-
.Thcro

.
are six iljrins ongafrcd in the whole-

sale
¬

procory business , and this hrancn of
tr.ido isory closely The amount of
business done by these llrmilll aBgroKato
?* ,01 1,000 1'no houses engaged in this busl-
ness aioas follows : MeCord , Ilrady & Co ,
Allen Brothers , Sloan. Johnson & Co . D. M.
Steolc &Co. , 1'axton Ai Gallagher and MojcrI-

I1PE' ' , , FlllS , ET-
C.Tvo

.
firms , doing n total business of $100 ,

000 , are engaged in the nbovo line of trade.
They nros George Oborno & Co. anil J. S.
Smith & Co. , and their operations extend all

thouest , wherever there nro pelts , furs-
.grcaso

.

, eel , etc. , for" sale ,

The business done by the three houses In
the shelf hardware huslness Hector It
Wlhelmy Co , Leo Clark-Andreoson hard-
ware company , and Omaha hardware com-
pany

¬

shows a gmtlfylng increase Ibs'J-
.tno

' .

total sales for the post ) ear beluy la round
numbers $ lbOOOOO.-

BIIOB

.

LEATHER AMD PINDIXOa-
.Tivo

.

flrms nroenRaeod la tha handling of
shoo leather and bindings and bustnois lias
been In very satisfactory shape. U'ho Held
covered extondj clear to the I'aclllo coast
where thor coma intocompotitlouvtthhou3 -
os In San Tranclsco and Portland , The total
amount of business done by the two firms ol
Iluntington ASons and U. Bi-andonburg &
Co during IbOOvai (,>00,000.-

IIAIIXCSS

.

, LUATiEll AM ) S UllICI 11T ,

Iluslncss in the nbovo line of poods for the
pajtyo.irshons n total of f, WO. (XW , which as
transacted by the throe Jobbing houses of-

Snfu

Collins & Morrison , Marks Brother* and
So Guy.

Toy , ILIOY WAIIE , jC.
Omaha Ins ono hott c , Knrdy' ft Co. , which

Is engaged extensively In JobbltiR fancy
poods , homo furnishing jioodsrIllow
and toys. Business in this line has shown n-

rcruarKiihlo ifiiprovcmciit durirtj ? tlio past
jcur and the stiles aRgtiigato ? 150Oi-

W.nuivr

.

iiini > : .
Two firms are iloluu ftpry satisfactory

huclncs-s in heavy hardnaro mdvaijon stocli ,

the sales for IhW amounting lo Si L000., They
aio the ) IHuin Iron complny aud W , J.-

Uroitch
.

.
HATS OAp s AVD otnvrs.-

Darrowfc
.

Logan and the Onto City lint
company are the two tlrms ciipapcd In hand-
ling

-
the nbovo lluu of goods. Their combined

sales amount to $ liXOUO.-

IJOOTS

.

SHOES.
There nro five llrms ronrwnted In the boot

nad shoe trade , not ineludlni * ono firm thnt
handles lubber boots nnd shot's exclusively.
The firms In question are ChnrlOJ A. Coo &
Co , Klrlu-ndall , Jones & CoVllllatns. . Van
Aeiimin &llnit , W. V. Mono nnd tlio Amer ¬

ican hindso ed shoo comnaiiy. The total
ninouut of business transacted by these firms
during IbUO wns { .' ,100,000-

.iiuniii
.

u noon :
The extent of the business In tubhor poods

Is much larger than asupcrllcinl vloxv uilpht
lead ono toliniiglno. Two thins only handle
lubber goods exclusively , but the boot and
shoo moti all handle rubbers and thnt branch
forms no inconsiderable pottlou of their busi-
ness

¬

In addition , the Huns engaged in
handling steam litliflgs , engines , etc , nil
cnviy ,1 iitrgo line of rubber bolting nml rub-
ber

¬

picking. It has been estimated by those
In the business that nil of the lUbhorKOods
sold In n Jobbing way by Oinntinmoicliants
during 1 feOO would show a total of ovorI.OOO-
000.

,-
. The two llrms engaged in an exclusively

lubber buslncssaro the Omihn rubberconi-
paiiv

-

, who handles n general line of rubber
jroods , andX. 1' Lindsoy , who caules rubber
boots and shoos und rubber clothing , The
combined sales of thcso two llrms for 1800-
woiofl''o.OOO. .

aoons.-
I.

.
. Ohcrfehlcr & Co do an exclusively

wholesale business in millinery poods , vel-
vets

-

, feathers , etc. C A. Stonchlll and J. J.
Ulissluivean cxeluslvo Jobbing1 department
in connection % 1th their retail trado. The
business of the past year shows a very
healthy prowth over previous ye irs. and the
combined sales ol the llrms nro icportcd at
WOO.UOO.

AQKICUlTimtLlMl'lEMRM' ,

There nro seven firms or corpoiatlons thnt
have buildings , warehouses and oftleo head-
quarters

¬

in the city deal In agricult-
ural

¬

Implements and tann wapons at whole-
sale

¬

They are , Armstrong & Co , the Avery
Planter Co. L.incn'or & Mctcalf , McCormick
HanestorCo , Molliio , Milburn & Stoldard-
Co. . , Purlin , Orendorf & Mm tin , and the
Winona Implement Co Inrealtvand buildI-
IIBS

-

they tnvoumvardsof $1,000,000, invested ,
and their combined sales for the year cro-
ovcrf ,000,000-

.In
, .

addition to the above named firms , there
aio agcnU located In the city
who hinUlo by ordora goods of their piin-
cl

-
Dill's muUo exclusively-
.As

.

an implement dlstiibutmg point ,

Omnha Is the second city in the
union , and 1C the gain hi volume , which has
obtained duimg thepist llvo ycirs , is kept
U [ > for another iho , itill ba llrst by an un-
questioned

¬

majority. It would bo llrbt
h id it not boon M difficult a few joais u o
for dealers to get trackage In the city. Tlio
implement men bo taken caroof , and ti
few jears hcnco nearly nlltho tncnu four
ngcncloiill bo icpicscutcd in the citj in n
mote substantial and satisfactory way

n.oui :.
FUovholesnlofiour men In this city dis-

posed of IV00,000woitii of thutstaplodur-
np

-
( the year , and they did rot supply either
of the bij crackcr and blscilit fuctot ies with
a dollar's uoith. Tlielr tr.idovns confined
to rqtiillers evclusively , Tlio wholesale Hour
warehouses located hcionroi McCord , Dradyi, Co , T) Ai. Stcelo i Co , B. I1 Oilman ,
Urolcon How roller mill compnnv , "Willluni
Preston , U T. Davis mill compjuiy and
Clemens Oslcamp. They oarrj immense
stocks , which demands heavy tlnatmal in-
vestments.

-

.

The wholesale lumber *rado of Omaha for
1S')01ms) been n toiiistiitijrly largo , not less
than 90,000,000, feet having been iwehoil by
local dealers , unloaded from cars , reloaded
again , and sent to the raUdl dealers of the
surrouneling territory. In round figures this
volume of business is estimated nt Pi,500,000, ,
and the retail tiado , in addition , amount
to fully half that sum a very satlsfactoiyand-
llattoniifj showing for Omaha.

Audit isllatteilncr to Omaha , too , that it
stands third in the list of American cities us-
a wholesale lumber distributing point , Chi-
cago

¬

and Minneapolis only leading us in that
line of trade , and Miuucapqlls willload only
a few v oars longer.

Following Is a list ot the firms In the lum¬

ber trudo hcie. nil of them well pleaseel with
the business of 1SUO , and hopeful of the j car
lust beginning : Louis Bradford , Wjntt ."fc

liullaul Lumber compiny , Chicago Lumber
compiny , 0 N. W. Gray , Omaha
Lumber company. Henry and Coatsvvorth
company , George A. Holland , JIowoll Lum-

L.Irish
-

her company , J.A. Wakollcld , W , ,
F. L Catou , Stai-Uuioii Lumber i

T

company ,
Colpetzor & Guiou.-

CIGMS
.

ADD 1OJ1ICCO.
Exclusive of thorigar manufacturers , all of

whom are Jobbeis of their goods , there are
sixteen linns in the city tint wholesale to ¬

bacco und cigars. Thclt total sales for thejear amounted to something over J7S5,000 , n
gain over ibb'J' of WO.OUO-

.BCAIE3

.

AMI THICKS.
Fairbanks , Morse A. Co , and the Otnatia

scale works , divide the trade In thosculoand-
tiuckJobbing line Their sales forthojcnr-
wcrofls 5OJU , again of f.55000 IShO , ovi-
dencimj

-
the growth of the city and the ex-

tension
¬

of Omaha's jobbing territory.
COKE , COAI , CESIKVT VND LIM-

B.As

.
to capital invested , the amount of sales

for the year and the tciritory gleaned hj the
wholesale coal , colco and Ilmc dealers , the
Jobbing trade of Omaha malics a inaKiilllcpnt-
showing. . 1'ouitecn firms contcstimd dlvtdo
the Held.rl hey are : Airjcrican Tuul com-
pany

¬

, J.V. . Bedford , Coutant &, Squlies ,
Harmon & Wceth , C , D. Havens ,
Howcll c Co. , Hulburt & Blum , Johnson
Bros , J. .T Johnson Sc Co , P. II. Mnnonor &
Co. , A J. Me> er & Co. , Mount .t Giiilin ,
Nebraska Tuol company , Omaha Coal. Coke
and LI mo company. 'Iho aggregate sales for
the jear will amount to $i,410OiK ) , which
Includes the receipt anil deposit of 100,000
tons of liuicl coal , 100,000 tons ot soft coal ,

CIIOCKBIIV Aiit ) QI.AS3W All !! ,

There aio two crockery nnd glassvvatojob-
blnj

-
? houses In the city. Thdr sales forthoyear wore eminently satisfactory , Messrs.

Gatch & Laumnn , wno carry1 $100,000 stoelr.
sold over $,'00,000 worth of goods , nn Increase
of 50 per cent over 18b9. M. H. llltss , who
cairns a $75,000, stocit , reiwrta sales to the
extent of $150,000 , an increase over 18S9 , of U3
per cent.

o largo firms divide the Jurnlturo busi-
ness

¬

, the Devvoy & Stone Tarnlturo
company nnd Charles Shlvorick & Co.
'Iho latter also carries art extensive line of-
carpets. . Tno two lirms Hid a business of
frw.OO ) , and the trade Is ifi a voiy satlahcc-
onaltlon.

-
. ' {

vviMia AXD MQton3.
Ton wholcsnlo flrras nro ioeludcd under the

nbovo head. They are as. follovs : Her fe
Co , vVilllam Darst , It. It. Orotto , Trank Dc-
llonoACo.L

-
Klrseht fc Co , A.FrickA :

Co , Adler A Heller, John Uockhoff , Dillon
iVCo. and Hiloy Ilros. The total amount of
business transacted by tbeao ilrins in Ib90.
was ? . )

| 300,0X( ).

A number of lirms in dlfTorent lines of busi-
ness

¬
carry stocks of twines and cordage as

the grocers aud hardware dealers ,
BO that It would ' ho ImposslMo
to pivo nny correct statement
in dollars of the extent of the business. Thcro
Isonollrin hero , that of Mills &Cohlchclaims to bo tlio only ono exclusively In tlnit
line of business bctvvocn Chleugo anil the
1'iici lie coast. Thov dhtrlouto their goods
tnrough the vvholcaalo dcalors ,

NOTIONS ,

Omaha has one largo house , Schneider fc
Loomls , doliif an oxciu Iv'o business in uo-

tions ami the volume of the business Is co-
nstantly

¬

Incioaslng. The J T. liabinsoii no-

tion company cirrles n largo line of pouts'
furnishing gooJs In addition to Its nimufao-
turlnp

-

Interests Tlio dry goods houses also
do an iinmcnso business in notions nml theio-
nro several peddlers' ' supply houses which
do a wholesale business In goods suited to
that trado.

OT Trrn AVI ) risii-
.I'latt

.

& Co. nnd the A. Ilootb packing com-
pany

¬

ilo a largo business , the latter also
handling llsh Branch & Co , in connection
with their fruit and produeo business , also
mnlio n specialty of ojsters The ojstor bus ¬

iness for Ib'K ) sunn up 250000. although
handicapped bj the scarcity of the supply
and the consequent high pilcca-

.stovn
.

.

Tno enterprising flrms nro doing nvvbolo-
sale Dullness In stows which amounted to
$21",000 during 1MK ) . They nro the Duffy *

bridge stove manufacturing eonipauy
and tlio Great Western stove company.-

CLOtlllNO.
.

.

Gllmoro kt llulil Is the only firm doing ex-
clusively

¬

wholesale business In ready mailo
clothing , but they cover a vcrv largo Hold ,
and tholr hooks show a business of over
$350,000, for tbo j car IbOO-

.SAIl'.s

.

,

A. L. . Doano 4 Co. and the Dleb-
ifc Lne'lc Co. nre estcnsivelj' ciigageJ in the
hamlliiigof sifesaults , locks , etc , doing
between them i bvslncss of $S" , OJ-

O.ruonticp
.

, riiuiT * , r.rc.
The number of firms handling country pro

duce, fruits , etc , iseryliriro Somoof the
firms engaged In this business hindlonultoa
llnoof grocers'specialties , dried fruits , nuts ,
preserves , etc , which helps to swell the tot i-
lameuntof ouslness Tlio llrms lopicsontcd
are , Williams & Cioss , ICcirsehununi it
Sons , Brmch i 00,1'oitcr Bios. , Hites ft,

Co. Clark & (Jo , Kobert Purvis , Hlddel &
Smith , Hchroeilor ,t CoC. itoss & Co ,
Blngluiinfc Son. Klddoll &Co.Koeco Bios.
..tC'o , 3rceley.fe Co.Cl.itos iSon.J. H

l ollb.ich It Co , Uuck kt Putcupllo , Mullen &
McClain. L. iM Leslie , J Ujrno & Co ,
Fliclps Uros , J A Uvaer i , Co , F S Eui-
bln

-
, Nlooio .Si Ungllsli , .T T Kimlolpli , John

A Krug& Co , and Whitney & Co. Several
of these firms have only been In business
a few months uhllo some nio only Just o-
rganized

¬

, but the total nmount of business
transacted during the joai past was $11.17

0i ) , u very heavy gain over the piovious-
year. .

srtns.
The Emerson seed company nro oxtcnslvo-

Rrovvcriot gaulon seeds of all kinds , having
ll.OOOnciesof hind devoted to tint purpose
They also do a largo wholesale business in all
varieties of f.irm and gudon seeds 1'hll
Stiminel Is also a wholesalcrof sceels. and tlio
combined sales of the firms umount to
200000.

nuToiiniis' sun Mrs
Louis Heller, who carries n full line of

butchers'tools and supplies of .ill kinds , 10
ports a very satlsfactoiy business nnd sales
amounting in round nutubuia to $ ) > ,000.-

1'itiN

.

nuts'' UPIIII : ! .

The Oraaiin typo foundry and the Orcat
Western tjpo foundrj repoit a bu-luoss I-
npi inters' supplies , tvpo , presses , etc. , of
$175,000 during 18)0! )

i-tiini.
The Carpenter paner company do a hugo

lobbing1 business 111 paper which enibrices nil
kinds of pilnt and -vunplug paper mid ianc )
statloneij "While this is the only ilnn car-
rying a full and exclusive stoek of paper ,

thcio are ,iiiy number of ihms who deil tea
considerable cstentin the simo litio , as tlio-

gioeers , hirdwiro merchant'} , commission
tirms , Nowsp.ipjr Union , etc. It would bo a-

vorj conscrvntlvoosllmivtoto say thnt Omaha
wholosulos u half million dollars of pupci-
yearly. .

PAIVTS , ons onss.
Under this bead there are four firms , all

doing aery satlsfuetorv business. They aio-
J. . A. Fuller S Co , Koiiunid glass mid paint
cpinpanj'Vrilllain Cuminings nnd the Omaha
oil and piltit company. In addition to tbo
above llrms , the thioe drug houses and some
others don largo business In thosnmo line ,
inuklnp it impossible to arrive at the exact
extent of the business , but 5300,000ould bo-

a modest estimate forlSOO.
1)1 UO3.

Three firms nro Included under the head o [

druggists , Blake, Biuco & Co , the Iiichard-
son drug compiny and Goiidimn drug com
panv. The business Is &tctdily growing and
thollims Interested are pushing out Into new
Holds , During Ib'JO the combined sales of the
throe llrms shows a grand totn.1 of Sl.bOO.OOO-

CO.STLCT10M IIV.
The three firms engaged In manufacturing

and Jobbing confectioneiy have done a bus !

ness amounting to SIUO.OOO. during 1800 Tboj
are Vocirelo & Dhinliifr , Klopp , Diicbus K ,

Co. anel 1'oycito Brothoi-s compiny. A good
manj cigars nnd other goods which go natur-
ally

¬

with confectioneiy , as nuts , crackers ,

etc , are handled by these firms.I-

LIUMIVATINCI

.

011 3.
Three flims , the Illuo Tank line company ,

the oil tank line company and the
Fidelity company , handleJ about ono hun
dred thousand barrels of ollduiing thoycar ,
their ngjiog-iito sales amounting to JVOOJJ ,

I'U'Kll AX1J CU11TA1SS.
The paper Jobbingtraelo ot the city Is

represented by 0110 house only , tha *. of H-

Lohmaiin , who carries a K)0,0 <JO stock Ills
sales for the year aggregated SIS3 COO-

.6TKAM

.

, WATER AND IIAIMVA1 SUl'l'LIES.
The Held for this ti lie is fairly divided up

between the United States Wind Engine
Pump company. A. L Str.mg & Sons , The

, Morso& Co , and
thoChuiclitll I'unipcompanv. Theirstocks-
coinpiise all the appliances and llttingj used
In connection with steam or water , The
combined capital invested by these tlvo (Inns
aggregates f'J-n.OOO. ; their isleb during the
year amounted to SJ,000,000, , a handsome in-
crease over the tr.ido ot ltis 9

sui'i'r.trs-
.S

.

Hevn monopolizes the ! trade
in photogiaphlosupplies. His sales for the
year amounted to 1UJ,000, , an incieaso of 11
per cent over 1 ist year.O-

US'S
.

AM S10HTINO GOODS.
The Collins gun cutnnmy and Cross &

Uumnlro h wo the field which Omaha gluans-
as a Jobbing center In the gun nnd sporting
goods trado. Sales foi Ib'JO werol ouoo-

.cuutunr.g
.

, uuaaics , nic ,

The number of houses In Omaha carrying
a line of wagons , carnages , etc. , of all kinds ,
Is vciy large. 'Iho minufneturers do an ox *

toiislvo wholesale business as well ns the
agricultural implement men The Columbus
Duggy company , T Scamin and Sutphen
& Son , nro not Included in the list ol
manufacturers given under that lie id , luiidlo-
a largo number of vehicles ot nil dcscilptlons-
On necount of the business being divided up
to such an extent ninongdifferent dcileis
some of whom nlso cany ot'aor Hues , Ills im-
possible lo give an exact statement of the
volume of business transacted , but it Is esti-
mated that the n mount of money which
changed hands dining IbW on account o
O man i's trade In the nbovo mentioned line
was fftO.OOO.

lunnniis'
Two firms , Melcholr Biothcrs and A. 1J

Undelaiul ,*, Co , deal |cxcluslv olv In barbers
supplies , shop llxturesotoanddoa, buslncs-
of *0OJOnjcar.

inn OI.WVVA1II ! , iiintAiii ) sui-rnns , rro.-

A.
.

. A. Stowait doils exclusively In bar
frlassware , which Is nlso caitiedby the Gar
don City Ililllaid Table company , VI. A
Wallace nnd the wholesale quecnswaro aiu
crockery houses , 'Iho IlrunsvvlcU Ilillto-
Collonilor company , the Gulden City Blllinn-
compmyand A.allaco h.indlo bllllnu
tables mid bar and billiard loom fixtures uiu
all icjiort a ptosporous lueicaso in buslr.ews
over last jear.

ouv rovvnnii.
Hugh G. Clink , gencial western agent for

Dupont's powder Is the only exclusive doaloi
In that line , The hardware merchants ant
grocers nil handle gun and blasting powders
and some idea ot the extent of the business
may bo (rained from the fact that nine differ
cnt manufacturers hive powder magazines
located north of Tlorcnco from uhich to sup
ply thoOrnahu trido.-

EMCIIIIC
.

AI

The Wolf nicctrical Co. does an extensive
business In all kinds of olc trical supplies ,
and while the Kicitcr pirt oflt hajhtH-ncon-
lined to Omaha , they ar fc'i-ulu illy (,
up an outside trade us the development o

the country west creates a demand for arti-
cles in their line ,

OVUPKTI.

The wholesale trulo In carpet nnd Itlndrcd
coeds Is ns vet in its Infancy , and Omaha
wholesalers h.ivo not trlca to push tlio busi-
ness far to the west , but It Is gronlng.
mid In tune must develop into something of
much gioater inignltudo. At present the
Omaha Carpet Cols the only house doing nn
exclusive business in car pots , oil cloths ,

mult Ings , etc , hut those goods nro also
handled to < ome ovtent in connection with
other lines , as finnituro.

Tin , comn: , srici9 , KTC ,

The Consolidated coffee cinnpany does n
lugo business In tcai , cotfios , spices ,

liikinu powder , jenM and ciuais. Ihclrt-
rivcllng men cover Iho westcin country

thoroughlv , and the joar's business
shows a s itlsf.ictory Incieaso over ull-
piovious vears-

.rui

.

: MAitvcii or TIUJ CIJXTIUIY.

Omniia'fiVtiiiilorlulCirnrthlu I'opii-
Intlon

-

During tlm 1'nsr Decade.
The growth of Omaha in populition has

boon marked by a well austilnol and mar-
M'lons

-

Incrciso fortho past twenty yc.irs and
the United States census of 1800 has made
this ictnnrUblo development a tlicino for
convolution nnd fivoriblu comment all over
the nation.

The city's growth has been unprecedented ,

the record showing that In twenty .vcais she
has , from nn obscuio frontier Ullage , at-
tained twenty-first pi ice in tlio lank of the
pi cnt cities of Amciica

Established in Ib5l Omnhi flourished In
prosperous times and suffered from depres-
sions until 180r , when her limits hold an
estimated population of 5000. Then fol-
lowed the building of the Union Pacific rail-
way

¬

and theeitj grow rapidly , the census of-

1S70 showing a population of inOS.l. The
next decade witnessed a steady inowth and
in IfcSO the city had bccomo fit inly estab-
lished with a population of JJO.MS. binco
then her growth bis been simply murvelous ,

the census of Ib'JU fKIng the population nt-
li'i , ." 00 , exclusive of South Omaha , Floicaco ,

Dnndco Plato anil other populous subjrbs
While the Increase has been wonderful it has
been upon no fictitious bisls , hut slinplj upon
arapldjot conservative development of tlio-
gient tciritory , mai vclously ileh In rcsouiccs
that is directly tributary to this city , des-
tined to become the great mldcontlnent
metropolis of this nation.

The following table * , based on the census
nnd other data , aio interesting in this con-
nect

¬

ton :

CENSUS 1851 TO WO-

Do - inIVrcrca o cronso Cent
1MI.Vrknovn .IM , I'DllllllllCl . . . . 4 ) .ivo t ; Census . 1M1 2UJ . . . M
1SJ , I Htliiinted . 40011 . . 21 ! ) W
[ So , Istllll.itel . 'iKW . . . JXW(
IVU

.
-
)

, U S < omil3. . . , II ( st . . H OS ! 221
IH'I , I. tra.itel . a HIO . . . 1I1U7 74
IM ) , U I'cniUM. . . . .(IMS . . . . 7 4hj 2"I-
Ssl. . l.allliilltcl . ii'r' . . . ( ! t ( 21
| W ' , Ksllinatel . . . 47.IM . . . 10 IS'i 28
1W , INIIinntel . . . .'.I JI5 . . . . 4 Ihl< SI , I illniiitcl . . 67,013 . . . . 67'it U
ISO , irbrniknloiiHiii lit 8.H . . . . 4 S17 8-

1SS7 , IMInuitcl . . . SMui . . . 17721 2'l
IM IMInuitiil 111)117 . . . MWi. W )

* . 1 'tlnmlcl . . . 111. Ii? . . . 13.0 t
18JO , U S CLUSIIB ) . . . 2JJ2'J 20-

COMI'AIIATIVE lEUCFVTAO-
rJiiroii c Jncrenso

lSStolBi.0. &J. . .
IHMHolBtil. 0.1
ItOtohW. 7UISkltoliO. 302
IS'OtollWO. Ml
IW ) to Ib8a. Ui )

COMl'-AllATIVFIlAMC WI I'OI'UI ATION IJf TVEV-
TV

-
H.A113IB7UIU ) .

Torrent-
ice ofIlnnlc. 1STO. 1 "X1 InerciisoKiin'iuClty , Mo . ri14) 1 l..dil Hl.' St 1'mil. -MHO lli.liil 81

J Omiiln. li.U.I 1,1'i'nl 1,7
t Minneapolis. niui 11 , 1 71X1 1,110
5 Dourer. 47. )' ) lekll'U 2,141-
COlll'AllATlMS HANK AND I'Ol ULATIO IN TKN-

YLA113 18TM8SU
rcrcont-

nktiof
-

Hank. IS'O. lfi'0 IiarcasoICiuninCltv Mo.12M O'lT'iS' 7''.' Mlnnenpulla . Mm ! 4HS-S7 2VH
3 St Paul. 20IW 41 174 10-
74tluncr) . 475)) tt'its ) 049
S Uniidia. IbUSJ : J,13! EJ-

COMIAKVTIM : HANK AMI POI UI.ATIOV IN TKN-
YtAIW lb 0lb.lj

Percent
111.0 Of

Ilnnk. 1SSO. Ipio Imrcoxo
1 Mliineaiioll. 4uti < 7 101 7IW 251
2 Omnln.30'IS 13'ifiM S5
1 ht Paul. , . . .41171 Ht.l3, 22
4 IviiimaClt ) , Mo . r 578.i 11 ,118 Id1 ,
5 Denver. o5WJ 10,070 2CK

The piincipal feature of thcso tables will
bo seen. In twenty ycais Kansas City has
tulloti from Hist to fouitli nlncoSt Paul from
second to third , illnneapolis rose fioin fourth
to llrst nnd Omaha from third to tecond.
Denver holds the same rank ns In IbTO.

In the past ten joais the changes , ospo
cnllyvlth Omaha , have been still gi cater.
Kansas City has fallen from first to fouith
place , St Paul has held its ounnt third ,
Minneapolis has risen from second to first ,
and Omaha fiom fifth to second Denver
has fallen fiom fourth to fifth place

Omaha has attained in the same tlmo the
conmoielol supicmacyof iho Missouii vnl-
lej

-
and is inn position to maintain it. Her

financial Btamllnj ; Is bettor than that of nnv
other city in the west ; her tributary tcirf-
toiv

-
ia only In the Infancy ot Its develop ¬

ment ; her tralo in the new states mid terri ¬

tories Is constantly incieaslny , nnd licr re-
sources

¬

and possibilities practically unlim ¬

ited.
TIII : roruMTiov OP NFIIKVSKI.

The growth of Nebraska in population and
wealth has been as rennrlcablo as that of itschlof city. In 1 blithe territory had a popu ¬

lation ot but 37.13 persons , fewer than are
now residents of some of the tinB precincts
of Omnha Adverse circumstances and Irlln-
cnces

-
prevented the rapid settlement of thestate until 18ihcn the population began to

increase nnd continued until h0 , when theUnited States census gave the state a popu ¬

lation of 13 ( ,1X)0) This Impetus w is caused
bv the commencement nnd completion of theUnion Pacific railroad on the west nnd the
Invva lines from Chlcatro and St. Louis to theMissouri river on the east. Other railroads
followed , and as the Nebraska railroad sys ¬

tems Imvo expanded the population and
the atato hav o steadily Increased.

Horn is the record of thounpaialleledKiowth-
of Nebraska fiom the bc'iiiiiluvith) notn-pnrlson with lown and Kansas for tbo period
of live and ten years.1-

'OI'Ul.ATION
.

OP NKIIllASKA.-
1'opu

.
- Perct.Intlnn. Increase. Inc.1VI. 27U1-

BTU. 12IIXX ) H.l.VI Klu-o. t'tiivi st %

18J5. .. TWhl'j 2MIJIJ tlls. J. lOx,7'J3 JIII.1I8 U-

I'FUCtNTAOE OK INTllLASi ; .

1E'flovcrIB85. 4
ISMovorlSso. i.i;. ii'I-bUovorbU. sv ,
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1In these comprulsons it will be noticed the
inercasoof Kansas for the llvo j ears between
IWi nnd 1800 , was 117,1T9 , or 4)) per cent loss
than the flvojeiiraboUveen 18SO and lb 5 , In
Iowa the Increase was lilor)5 purtoiiB , orll.-
pcrcont.

.
. in Nebraska 2 , Wr , or about lUpor

cent , The a ro.ato( Incroufcoof Nobiaski
over Iowa and ICuneis for tbo two periods
was ;
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1Huch Is the story of the growth of Ne
braska over its nearest competitors for tad
Jive > cat period In the nait decade.

Omaha's' List has Qrown During th J
Pint Year.

A GAIN OF THIRTEEN ENTERPRISE-

S.o

.

Million Added In-

Oii | anil a ISlj,' In-

in fie I'rodnotti
Men 12inptoypd.

Dining thomt| jcir Omaha secured thir-
teen

¬

now inmufnrtmlnff ontorpiNes ami
many of those illicitly loe'itcd were gioitly-
enhrgcd milling very i-iaterlnlly to this great
reatuioof thocit.Vsgiovvth ami piosporlty.i-
Vinong

.
the now Industries socuiol during

tlio year n tliruuo inmufuutory , n-

tionilny mill , a lard lotliuiy , nbox manufao-
toij

-

and n mattress fnctoiv.-
'Iho

.

annual rocipltulitlou fiiinlshed bv-

niadstieet gives the following clnssltled list
of Imlustiios with tno ainout of capital cm-
plowed In each line !
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ulllii< iiiuiiiriKluri-rs. 1

clciurs Mini tlliuls. 1-
0Ilionurlus. 4. 1

IcnlM do. 3-

llox fin totlui ik. 3-

riKiriiuinnf icture'ra. T-

i"oirnjio< | .luuo orki .llcxtnmiMiuo rnctory. 1

Sll01Cl
( l

(H. 3
3-

'llimnro. 3-

"orn
MOOO-

OOO< ilb miiiiuriiptnrri. 1

.liisllciiHlntllo piickln <. 1

rollnri
HO-

Snldor

iinloiilts. 1

llimilii ) . 1

I. ml refiners. 1

3

>. 1 KIOOO-

nil planter. 1 lOU-
Odliiidoioler. 1 W W-
OAslniH| . 1 MOO-
OrintliiK > v rks. 1 11)000)

Holler woits. ) SHOO

lotnl. 1C8 tT.OUCJ-
OItis not-clnimcd that these figures aio ac-

tual
¬

- correct , but they furnish aervelobO
estimate of the business of Iho manufactur-
ing

¬

ItKlnstiics The capital cmplov id shows
nn Inei ease of nioro than n half million dol-
lars

¬

over lbS9 The factories aio all pros-
perous

¬

ami rapidly incietsing their annual
outputs The factories combined employ nn-
nrmv of laborers , fullv 1.',000 of them ,

monthly Gainings agRiognto neatly a
million dolhiis , The pioducts of the fuetoilos
amount j curly to over W000OUO.) ,

; IntorostH.-
Tlio

.
following is a list of the llrms en-

gaped in tlio leading lines of mnnllUcturlnir
industries with the men unploveel and facts
of Interest coniornlng the year's business i

Mil I II. It! A I ) ! .

The Carter White Lead , v.'hoso
buildings huiacd to the frtoiincl lust
spiing. nro again doing business on a iniger
scale tliiin befoio tlielr Iho. Ihooiksaio
now located in Cast Omaha nnd mo housed
in now biick buildings vlnch cost the com-
pany

¬

$17r ,000 Like the smelting works
thej cnoj] the distinction of being the largest
ot Iho kiril in the woild , and the business of-
tbo company has bongioningln voliimeeach-
yearsineo est iblishcd. Tlio hou u fortho-

orks will give it a greater capacity thau-
over. . SKty men are emplojed , whoso
monthly payroll foots up ?5,1W ) . Lovl Ca-
rter

¬
Is president and S B Ho j don Mcretar-ytrcisiirerof

-
'tho compinj , both or whomaia

enthusiastic over this j ear's prospects.
cine Kin mM.uirs.

The New York biscuit company Is the ra-
snltof

<

n combination between the McCliir (?
ci.iclcor compinj- , the Kennedy biscuit coiu-
panj

- V
of Chicago , Khoada cr.ickei1 company of

Denver and some of the largest cracker
bakciiesln New York. 'Iho capacity of the
ovens is about 1,000 boxes of crackers a day
not including line hand-in idc [roods , 150 bar-
rels

¬
of flour nro uoniumcil dully ; 10J hands.

Including skilled labor, are employed ami.
twelve delivery wagons at an averarja
monthly payroll of 1000. Dining tlio pa isix mouths the capacity of the factory Inui
been greatly enlarged

Tlio G.irneau cracker company is ono ot
flourishing industries of tlio city and ono that
en jovod nn immense business last vc.ir. Its
local trade is veiy Inigo nnd Its Jobbing ordoi 3
h.ivo ineieiiscd each yeir , in keeping with,
western dovelcipiniint and inoreised popula ¬
tion It enpaUty is lf 0 b.iirels of iloiir dally ;
the people on Its number 105 , who
cm novoi $1,000 j ei month Duiing IS'JO the
eompuiy's business was hrgolj In excess ofthnt of ISM

.

), and bright piospects for 1S91 ar-
piomlsed. V

iiNsir.n on ,

The 'NVood man linseed oil company owns
nndopoiatos ono of the most complete nnel
largest oil manufacturing plants In the world.
Their business for the past ye.u will amount
to over $1,250,000 An average of bovcnty1-
1

-
vo men nro constantly employed , whoso pay

roll Is f5,000 per month.-

SlUUI'S

.

AM ) 8UOA11-

9.Pnrroll
.

It Co , Jobbers nnd manufacturer *of svinps molasses and vlnegirs , vvoracs-
t.ibllshed

-
In Omiha In 1837. They employ-

1twcntyono men , monthly pay toll 5lb90.Duiing the past year they have enjoyed an
Increase of 100 per cent In their business , andoperate from the Mlssomirlvcrto the I'aclllq
coast1 As an evidence of the vast territory

si

covered bj the firm , list jear thov shipped o>

train of eleven carloads of syrup to Tncomii ,
Wash. , and one carload to Tort Wranccl ,
Alaska.

Mil I.I VO IMTIIKST8 ,

The Omaha milling company can justly
boast of owning and operating ono of the lin-
es

¬t Hour mills In the west. Its capacity Is
1

10 hiriols per day , with a wheat stoiago ca-
pacity

¬
of 10,000 bushels. Its output for the)

past j ear was iipvvnnls of ((10,000 barrels. Tlio)
company Is now uanjlng twelve men on Its
pav-ioll , vvhoroeelvo700 per month. Con
slucrublu machinery of modern endorsomonOwill be added next year.

Clemens O.slinmit manufactures buckwheatpreparations and docs nn Immense business !
n vo nuTour.

The nemls Omnhn bag factory is nn Indus *try tliat prides Itself In an Incroiso of buslness ov or that of IbM ) of 100 portent Duringthe pist jear it has iraclo anel sold llfty CUM
loads of burlap bigs , 100 bundled car *
loadsof cotton Hour sacks and tons of pack-
.ers'

.
canvassing tiichb Its business for 1890-

v ill over icach 700000. exclusive of the Job *
hingtradoln twlnosnnd cotton seamless hags.
The goods it manufactures are sold to Jo-
bhersand

-
dMleisas far west us the 1'aclflo)

coast und up and down that coast from Wasliiliigton teultory to southern California. Ittl-
employes number seuiity-llvo , ( II per cent oj
which are girls , and yet the monthly pay
roll of the concern In round numbora U-

EIow

ft Co , have been at hem
In their splendid now factory nt Druid Hill
foi a j oar now , mid dm Ing Unit tlmo havoc o
Jojulu proipe-rous ami constantly growi
trade Ajearago the company employ cc-

VWnscy

t"ti mon in ttii-Ir faciorv which was a novv
cntorpt Iscln Omaha at that timo. They have)
now omplojid - - nt > (Ho won with A-

montlil > pi } rtflof ? '
| 'iUJ ,

The go xU tiiiin fuiinroil by the company
iot.lsi of i , if. wire inHttii SIM , sprlnil
beds aud cot -* , nd the output of


